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14JARK YOUR CALENDAR! !
UPCOMING CHAPTER ACTIVITIES

!

PRGRAIE

Sr:rnrer breal< contin-les through August., so you can get in that et(tra road trip or
barbecge in the baclqaard. Or:r prograns resuIIE in Septarber, at St. Tirnothy's Lutheran

Cturckr, northwest corner

of

Colper and

Jefferson.

We

hope

to

see you t'here!

Thursday, Septsrber 18, 7:30 p.m. Light refreslrrents served frcrn 7:15. Bill Durrni-re
book; Wifd pfants and Native Peop1es.gf the Four Corners, his
second book col-l-aboration with coauthor Gail Tierney. Bil-l will- descri-Jce preLristoric
and historic uses of plarrts jJt the Four Corners area, including Chaco Canyon and Inlesa
Verde, and wil-l- g1adly sign his boct<s for you, too!
AIDUKhI EIETD ULTPS
Everyone is wel-ccne on field trips:
Audubon nsrbers and norrrgrbers, norrice

and e:perienced birders.

IRIPS KR

AIETIST

Ar-rqust 9 - Jsrez Falls. We'lI be
searctr-ing for the Black Swifts and

Sat.,

Three-toed Wo@rccker. Bring yo:r
l-unclr. It4eet behind the Village Inn at
Far NorLh Shcpping Center, Acadary and
San lt4ateo, aL 7:OO a.m. We'l-l be bad<
by nlid afternoon.
Sat.-SLrn., AugfLlst 23-24

- Bitter

lal<e,

Roswel-l. Great for shore birds this
tine of year. Ca]] Charlotte (345-1271,)

or Sei (266-2480) for info on
acccrnrodations and transtrnrtation. I\4eet
at For:r Hills Shcpping Cer-rter by the
video store aL 7:00 a.m.
MIPS rcR

SEPIEICCR

Sat.-Sun., SErt. 6-7

-

Perch,a Dam and

Cabal-l-o. Overnight or lorg day trip to
look for migrating warblers and
q)arrcxds. Meet at. 6:00 a.m. at the
Physics BIdg. trnrkj-ng lot, Lcrnas and
Yal-e. Bring your 1unch. Call Ch,arlotte
(345-1271,) or Sei (266-2480) for info on
acccnncdations and transportati-on.

Sat. -Sr:n. Sept.. 20-21 - Verrnillion
Good ctrance to see the
California Condors that have been
released in Arizona. It will be a

C1iffs.

7-hour drive to the cliffs. Call
Ctlarlotte (345-I27L) or Sei (266-24e0)
for ilo on acccnnr:dations and

tranq)ortation.

Sat., Sept..27 -

llawkWatch & Quarai.

visit to the }Iawl<llatch
site in the lt4anzanos to see rnigrating
hawks. It's an eaqf wa1k frcrn the
parking site to the llawkWatcLr site.
Then we'll head dcr\Mn to Quarai. Bring a
h:nch and layer with warm clothes. It
can be cold at the HawkWatch site. It4eet
at Four lfilts Shopping Center near the
wideo sLore at 7:30 a.m.
IRTPS ffi. CIWER
Sat.-Sun, Oct. 4-5 - A day (or days) of
volunteering and birding in one!
Auduboners will join vo}..rrteers frcrn New
It4exico Vol-rurrteers for the Outdoors f,or
Joi-n us on our

work day at Bosque 6s1 Apache. CalI Sei
(266-2480) for npre details.
IIilIRSIAY IttrRNII\G BIRDII\G

GROI]P

For jlfornration on Thursday uorning
ortings to neaxby areas, call
Julie cooddinq at 255-9366.
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VUIID BIFD CENIER

- IO[!

Yes, "Woir,rlrr was the first react.ion
trresident Jeff lvlyers had when Mike
Cl-ark, c'$rner of The Wild Bid Center,
presented Jeff with a checl< in the
arnrunt

of

$505 on

July

23.

Mike's generous contrilcution cane as
the resrrl-t of The Wild Bid Cer:rter's
Strnrer Berrefit Seed Sal-e, proceeds frcrn
which benefited not ori-l-y Cerrtral New
It4erico Ar-rdubon Society, but New lvlexi-co
Voh:nteers for the Outdoors and llawks
Aloft, as welI. Plus, orr chapter
gained two coupIes as new nsrbers !

!{ITDI.,Iffi

344-2500.

RARE BIRD AI.;ERT

all over the state
or to report a rare sighting, the rnrrber in
I-oas Al-anps is (505) 662-2aU,.

To l-earn about sight.ings

BNT ]N TROTIB[.;E?
Grr-':'.ao.r^JJrg
-^J_orts
l.d,
before you iltervene.
^^'r'r
'!flf
z6r- rl-55
z ul_ - J-5 t_5
IiIEICTME, NE![ MEIWERS:

Evelyn G. Wil-son
E. HUIIIIEIn

KOPETE,

Susan L. DeGrand
Stephen & Darlene Batson
Dale & Bed<y Sch,aeffer

Of course, Jeff's next reaction was
rrTtranJ<s a rnillion!" And we all tharil<

yo:,

belnlf of Centr:al New
behalf of
the birds, as well. To trraraphrrase: We
Weaf< for then, because they can onJ.y
sing for thenselves! Again, thanJ< you.
It4ike,

botr

on

TFIE BOOKMARK AT PLAcITAS

l4e:<ico Audr:bon Society ar:d on

How ro find rhe
Wild Bird Center

Thc Promenodc
Shopping Cenler

RESCT]E

If you find a sick or irrjured bird, cal-l

.

BIRDING S{IPPLIES - BOOKS
SOUTHWEST GIFTS
221 TNVY. 165 STE. G
PLACITAS, NEW MEXICO

(s}s) 77r-e228
IN HOMESTEAD VILLAGE
l0% off any item in store with this ad!

5It

AID Utr\ITIIiG

The recent addi-tion

of

thrree new

national wil-dlife refuges brings the

total to

511-.

The new San Diego

The natural
alternative
Baclryard birding is an increasingly
popular entertainment option.
Share it with your friends and
family, and enloy l5o/o off any bird
feeder with this ad.

oJ-la Wild Bird C,errter
The Promenade ShopPing Center

ffi2

5200 tubank NE (Eubank at spain NE)
Uust east of malie Callendar's)

332-4737

NWR

in

southern

California protects 1,840 acr:es of
critically endangered coastal scn:b
habitat, hcne to declining species suchr
as the California gnatcatcher and the
least Bell's vireo wbspecies.
lvlardalay lil^iR

acres

irr Louisiana contains 4,4L5

of freshwater narshes and wetland,

winter hcne to rncre than 75,000

ducl<s

ar:d geese.

fhe

Rappafnnnod<

River Valley

NWR

in

eastern Virgi-nia is a 1-,l-l-1-acre tract
that is conside::ed one of the nost

inportant waterfowl stopcnzer and
wintering sj-tes in the EasL. It also
has a wjnter bald eagle population of
between 100 and 135 birds.

--Bird

Watcher' s Diqest
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5/2/gl -

Read about or.rr Sil-ver City Birdathon
(along with al-l- the other teams' reports) irr
the next Burrowing 0all!

trip

- Bitter Ldk€, Rattlesnake Springs were
full- of interesting bids. we sat r:nder the
trees at the rrisitors center at Bitter I€ke, and
they cane to us: BIue, Bl-acl<-headed &
5/rO/97

Rosebreasa"6 6resbea]<s, Indigo Bunting, Cedar
Wara,ving and Orioles. At WashingrCon Ranch &
Rattlesnake Springs, there were Pairrted Buntings,
Orchard Orioles, Vermil-tion Flycatchers,
Tbnagers, Ctrats, Bell's.ifueco
Vireos and Broi^rr
Ttr::asher. The pond at
Tarks was dry as a
bone, so not rnany birds there. Of the ten people
thlat werrt on this trip, several- saw birds th:,at
they hadn't seen before.

5Br/97 -

100 Count Day was a big success for the
second year ncx/r. 17 people shcnred up to find 109
bids lry 4,00 p.m. We saw Warblers, irrcluding
the Red-faced; Swal1cx,vs, Swifts, Jays,
Flycatctrers (including a llannrrnd's) , Woo{>eclcers
and Vireos in Water Carqron. At the Bosque we saw
lots of waterfouil, including a Virginia Rail and
two Ieast Bitterns. I^lhat a great day!

6/14/97 - mri lt4or-rntains. Six of us nade tlre
trip to Rarnah to neet Dave Cleary for a tolr of
the area. We visited }lutria lal<es and Carqron,
where we saw a total of 53 birds, including

Willcns Flycatchers, Vireos (So1itary and
Warbling) , and Spa:r:nnts (Vesper, Chripping,
Sawannah and Brewer's). this is beautiful
coltrrtq/, and we've been inrited back ne)ct year to
see mcre. Hope you'I1 join us then.

6/28/97 - Ir4a:<vrell. It was a great day! We saw
over 50 species, including neny wonderful rriews
of the Dickcissel, Eastern Kingbird, and
Grassholper Slnrroar.

Think OfYour Baclqyard As A Stage
(Nature provides the characters.)
7hc

popakr Chickadec

is tbe

"ehun'ofthc

Artracting nature ro your badcyard
is fun and rewarding for the whole
family. Lrt the Cenified Birdfeeding
.WiId
Specialists at
Birds Unlimited@
help you attract one of nature's
grsltest and most colorfiil casts of

bacQardfeedn

characters

SupponrrNc

Nev Mrxco AupunoN

cLui0d
We

Qirds

-

wild birds.

SrNce

l99l

Qln0irmtted'

Bring People and Nature TogetheP

72fi) Montgomery Blvd. NE. (505) 883-0324

Brnosr.r.o

. Freoens .

BtRDB,qrss

.

Narunr. Grrrs

Ilnnerfest!

Rio Grande Nature Center
2901 Candel-aria Road, N.W.

Saturday, AtrgiusL

9

Kq/note speal<er Ethan Tareles, an

ornithologist specializing in

hrnnningbird researctr, will tal-k
abort ''Fllrrrqr TairEE Hryen cn the

to ttre libctar: Itid<s Fl-mels
Play crr llrrmirgPirds. " Other

lfray

speal<ers inc1ude well-l<rcnnnt
authorities zuch as Dan T?ue on
"tre Arazirg fufos ltr.unrirgpi-rd.rr,'
Joan Day-Martjn on "Banlirg
tlrrmirgbirds" I and Penny Elliston
on "Rai-sirgr Oqnanea lirrmirqpirds.

I'

wiII be bird identification
in the pond rocrn by Ard:bcn Sciety
volurrteers (call Jeff lt41ers,
268-8451, if you can help), bird
walks @lnnlng at B:00 a.m.,
There

wiewing hunrdngbirds up close and

persornl with Wildlife

Rescue,

hunningbird banaing and releasing
dsronstr:ations, chrildren' s
activities, and refreshrerrts. Ccne
join in the fun at New Ivbcico's
orny h.rrmingbird festirral- !
Adn-ission is free.

nl€t l\htrre b the 1116< - Wi-ld
Gardsrsn is a colrse taught by Jim

I-ewis through UIilvl Contirnring Ed.
The class rms Aug. 28 through
oct. 15 ttr-is fall, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. cn ltnrrsdays. The cl-ass
erphasizes the design of naturalgardens ard the use of native

edible plarrts, along with hot^r to
avoid spading, cult.irrating,

weeding, WrErying, fertilizing, and
lawn ncnadng. Jim also discusses
autcrnatic creation of topsoil and
arrailability of free nnrlch and
ga:ound cover naterials. To
register, cal-l UNM at 217-007i.
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TAKB REFTEB

a hot sunner day Lorvard Lhe end of JuIy, thful< of Bosque 6s1 Apracfie, and yo:r
your rnind conjures.up inages of
shinnering heat. Swanning nnsquitoes.
Secluded birds.
On

But

wait. Let's

chrange the focus of the picLr:re just a bit. Rsrsrber a year ago at
when nrarry of us were rrxJurning the derrastation caused b1z "the fire"?

of June,
that took operb fire fighters four days to quell? Ttre one that torched
4,000 acres of Bosque refuge land? And no,'r -- a year later -- there's a different

the end
The one

story Lo telI.

I read that story recently in the publication of kierrJs of Bosque dct A1ndre. I've
gotten perrnission frcrn lt4artha l{atch, the newsletter editor, to retell scne of it here
using her article, but I would urge any of you interested in Bosque 6s1 Apache to do
two things: One, beccne a rTsrber of Friends of Bosque def Apache yourselves; and
two, when you do, ask thsn to send you a co;ly of thej-r July-Augiust newsletter.
Ittlarberstr-ip in Friends of Bosque 6s1 Apache costs a scant $]-5/year per farnily. Their
add::ess is P.O. Bo>( 340, San Antcn-io, liM 87832.
The rehrabil-itat.ion of the refuge is not an cnrernight, acccnplishnenL, brut an cngoing
evol-ution of funds apprq>riation, hand work, research necessary for plan develogrerrt,
ha:d work, inplarentation of Lhose p1ans, ard hard work. The Bosque has always been
an intensirzely nenaged refuge, requiring the ncnring around of lots of dirt and lots
of water. On-Iy one short year after the fire devastaticn, progress is rrj-sib1e and
resu1ts tangiJcle.

Of ccrurse, those resullts are there to be enjryed by afl of us. Participation
being a key ingaredient of errjqznent, here are scrrE nnre suggiestions, guaranteed to
enhance both Bosque 661 atrnctre and your oq>erience of it at the sane tine!

to join Ar:dr:boners and other volunteers at Bosque 6g1 Apache
for a day or a uedsd of siouk ad rehabjl-itaticrr cn Octden 4 ad 5. Cal-I Sei
Tokuda @ 266-2480 for nore info
One, nnrk your calendars

T\^ro, gather up your friends, nark yor:r cal-endars, and plan on attending the Octcber
neeting of Ar:dr:bon. We're erpecting Phit lifficn, nErrrger of Bosque 6s1 Apache
Natiornl Wildlife, to be our gruest. q>eaker!

And three, be sure to attend the Ifith Anrual rest'irral of tte Ganes this year,
Ncnrsrber 13 through 16. I've alreadlz received my flier announcenent in the nai-l, and
yc'Lt, too, can get on the list, for a catalog of events and preregisti:ation forms.
Just send your naIIE and address to Festirral of the O:anes, P.O. Bo:( 743-F, Socorro,
NM 87801, and ask to be 1rut. on the nailing 1ist.

I can give yan a clue: This year's festival- will be GREA|! And yes, there will even
be whooprng cranes on the refuge this year! I{ent C1egg, one of the kq,'note speal<ers,
will be returnjng to Bosque del Apade by ul-tnlight air-p1ane frcrn his Idaho ranchr.
Acccngnnying him on the journey will be a floc]< of sevel-r whooping cranes, newly
hatched jn l4ay at Lhe Patuxent WildJ-ife Center in Maryland. The chicks were floum
fron lt4arylard to Clegg's Idaho ranch in a Lear jet, but they'lI have to use their oun
wings j-n October when they rnigrate to New lvhxico -- with a little help frcrn their
friends !
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great," you say, "but it's still onJ-y Augrurst..rr Ahtal We'vie got a solution
for tLr,at, too: Visit the Bosque (and other refuges) frcrn the ccrnfort of your CI,rn
hcne. T?y these for a start:
"Sounds

trisrCs of Bosque de] A1nche:
http://sturgeon.irrnl .r2-.fws.gw/A/refuges/newne:</bosg:e.html (that's irm ONE (1)
html (eI) . Or tlpe i-n http://sturgeon.irml.r2.fws.gov then clicl< on "National
Wildlife Refuges,ir then cficf on "Bosque d.el Apache, " which is r:nder New lvle<ico. )
rescirral-

and

of ttre (falgs: http : / hrtwt .rmt.edr:/rnairrpage/festiwal

Other pages featuring Bosqire del Apache

NWR

are:

alr:e Gce Server Orasnirptcn Offioe):
http : / /b::uqcr)se . arw . 19 . fws . gov/xwnSFiles/RefugeSystenleaflets /t<2 /
Nevrwlexi co/sosqueliwR/Bosquelum . html
\

lblfirgstuttr) : http: / /vtwtt.refugenet.ccm
Great Ortdm RecreaLicn Pages (ffiP):
Refi€e lrlet (Ka:er

http

:

/ / t rwtr . gorp. ccrn /gorp/resource/us-nwr/rrn_bosqu . htm

Other sites (frsn Yah@ sea:rctr):
http : / /nank'srj.lle . phr,ast. . unass . edu/misc/bosque . html
http: / /trtw .rnt . edu/nrainpage/festival-/bosque_toLlrs . html
http: //www. rrnt . edu/-rrrfrnm/litegeology/19003 . html
http : / / grtffy .rrnt . edr:/Geo1 /St r"rcture/Ral ser/bosque . html
http : / /h;o,ksvIlle . phast . umass . edt-r/poers/bosque . html

BIRMIIff

AilD CN A[\D

ChI

For those of yo: waitfulg with bated
breath to hear the final results and
tallies you'd better breathe, or
you're going to turn blue!

afso turn green -- with errvf,
tllat is -- when you find out that our
Birdathon Pledge Coo::dinator is on a
You rnight

nxrnth-long safari in Africa. When she
gets back, w€'re going to be nniri-rrg our
list and chrecking it twice, so we'1l be
sure to conLact. all of you who rnade
pledges ard to publish eveqy'one's nane in
our litany of ttlanl<s ard recognitiort.
We woul-dn't want to rniss arry one of
you, so please be trntient with us!

Fi::ally,

why

don't

we add trrurpIe

Birding with Celestyn Broiek!
Fun. reloxing. qnd LOTS of birds!
4-night pockoge in October ot Sfor Hilllnn
Chcrning, privcte coltoges in the pines ond

greot instruction while visiting ltloxwell NWR
and other bequtifulspots neor Los Vegcs NM.
For Info: 5O5.4e5.56Ai
or uww-storhillinn.com

to our

trntette -- as in passion for the birds
*r,at you all displayed in your generous
support of Lhe Birdathon thj_s year. Why,

wi-th zuch a reqplendent colorat.ion of
b1ue, greerl, and purple, yor-l might be
rnistaken for scne trcpical hunrningbird,
and we'lI alt be .flodcing to add ltou to

our

life lists!

Thranks, evrerlzlcodlz!

400-8 San Felipe
Old

Town

N\?

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

87104

Lori Komgut
Joe[ Komgut

505.243.O8M
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"The ernrirorrrerrtal-ists

ERCM

TIIB EDIICR

fine weejcend in July, I was out i-n
the woods with a burrdr of rrreaf" cafipers
who good-naLuredly Fut up with Ron's and
One

my pseudo roughing it (we retired to our
hot shcnr'rer, flat bed, ar:d unledcy roof of
an evening). One of the fishernen in our

group daltied at the lalce and got bad< to
the canpsite after the T-bones, balced
potatoes, green beans, and biscuits were
gone -- or so we thought. Proudly
proclaiming himself the "hyena in this
food &ain, " h€ rerrily nij-bbled off steak
bones, scraped potato skins, rrul-tiplied
beans, and hel-d biscuit bits together
with butter. At the end of what was
urnnistal<ably an altogether satisfying
neal-, he reiterated the rewards of belng
the scavenger of the group.

friends, the follouring

words of
wisdcrn and quotable quoLes a:re what I
have "scavenged'r frcrn the flurry of
reading wlr-ich inewitably precedes my
pretrnration for prodr:cing a Burrcnrrinq

Wel1,

OMl- Just like being with those folks on
the ncurrtainside did,'it feels good to be
arrnng zuchr thoughtful, itsightful, wise,

erpert at using confronlation, lawzuits,
protesLs, boycotts and the news nedia.
Those skills are stiIl scnetines needed,
but I thinl< we need npre. We shoul-d
strive to nralce the best use of technicalinfornation frcrn scientific i-rquiry into

envirorurental prcblers. I
mlst view federal- ald state
agencies as trErtners rather thran eneuies:
they possess the tools to a deePer
understanding of ecosystsn j.ntegrity and
the nech,anisns for acccnplish-ing policy
change. The 'o1d gnrard' stil-l- gets in
the way, br:L errery agenqf has new people
with new ideas and a broader view of the
issues. Their voices will be heard if we
give their agencies the right kfud of
encou.rErgsrent (or prodding) .
ccrq>}er<

bel-ieve we

"We need to learn hovr to work with people
who abuse natural- resolrrces, and instead

of 'shutting ften dcnvn, ' cornrjnce thsn to
cirarrge their ways for the benefit of
socj-ety at large. Hj-storically, that
kind of change has been realized

We need to heLp
tlrose,who hr,ave beccne econcrnically
dependent on darnaging l-and-use practices
to fild new ways to nrake a lirring while

gradually, not suddenly.

pnesenrilg their dignity. It wil-l be far
nnre waluable to gain new friends than it
will be to do battle with tfie o1d
^**.i
^^
errEil.LLcb.

to thinl< of the ingnct
have in this
country and thrroughout the planet if we
dedicated ourselves to even the srnallest
consenration effort. We are a political
force th,at could restore lost wetl-ands
for waterfcx,vl, protect ritrnrian forests
for rnigrating birds, encourage proper
nar:,aganent to restore g::asslands for the
staggering

63 rnillion birders could

trrairie Chicl<en, and protect the
l-ast of the old grcr^/th forests for owls

rl

--Bernie Foy, Sangre de Cristo
Aildubon Society

and dedicated peq)1e who devote Lheir
tho:ghts, deeds, and words to doing a
littl-e good here ar:d ncxrs.

"It is

The Burrowing Owl Newsletter is published six times

a year, February April, June, August, October and
December by Central New Mexico Audubon Society,
PO. Box 30002, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 871900002. Subscription is free to National Audubon
Society members, $12 to nonmembers.

'wvlx,

I-esser

and goshawks. We are a powerful force
when ccnmitted to a cause, and we h,ave a
good one: prot€cting, reccnrering and
enhnncing the birds we lcnre to watch. "

--

David Henderson, Randall Davey
Audulcon Center

of the past becane

Masters

trAs

your Real-tor
and a biologist,
I offer you free
adrice on trow to

attract birds to

ycur property.

"

Independently Owned and Operated

Leon Fager
Sales Associate

6100 Seagull NE, Suite 201
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87109
Office: (505) 883-8979
Residence: (505) 891-'1906
Fax: (505) 883-9244
Toll Free: 1 -8OO-7 53-27 82
Mobile: (505) 235-4455
l@E=H

ffi
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l4ark your calendars for the next Audlrbon
Cor.ncil- neeting in Rridmo on Satrldalr,

Sq)tqrber 6. It wil-l be held at
10:00 a.m. at the Swiss Ctrafet Motel
on llwy. 48. Auddcon rTenbers are wel-ccne
to attend, to strategize on critical
issues, and to go birding. The upccmi-ng
agenda includes plar:ning for the deve1otrxrent ard inplarentation of IngrcrLant
Birding Areas here in New Mexico.

The Audubon Council is nade up of two
delegates frcrn each REnber chapter.
Our delegates are Jeff lvlyers and Jonalyn
Yancey. Meetings are held two to thrree
tines a year around the state; locations
are frequently deterrnined by a current
project or need in an area. The April
neeting was held in Roswell for three
reasons: to ccnrn:rricate with the

Roswell Ctrapter, which is the onJ-y New
Merci-co Audubon Chapter not included in
the Council; to discuss the status of
the Lesser Prairie Ctricl<en with the
Br-rreau of Iand lt4ar:,agenent, which has
rnanagenent authority over nmch of the
New Mexico habitat of this bird; ard

}astly, because Roswel-l is also the hcne
of Bitter Lal<e Wildlife Freserve, one of
the nost inportant refuges in New ylexico
for waterfowl.

also had a brj-ef report frcrn Jim
Bailey of the Conserrration Services
Dirrision of NM Gane and Fish, including
the announcstEnt that their publication
Partners Conserving WildJ.ife h,ad won a
prestigiolls awarrd. 'ltris is an excellent
publicat.ion, distrilcuted free of charge,

We

and

is

highJ.y reccnnended

interested in

New Me:<ico

for

arryone

wil-dlife.

The afternoon session included
discussion of "Ttre Hunmingbird
Connection, " where reE)onse has beert
cnrerwhelrning this year. Dear,:r-r,a ninspahr
at Randa11 Davey is handling this
project and hias asked for help with the

workload frcrn individual chapters. If
you could offer scne he1p, such as
answering tel-ephone questions about
hr,rrmingbinds

or storing the database,

please cal-l Deanna

the Editor:

(Frcrn

Wootten, whose
abandon.

at

(505) 982-4609.
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PRES:DEFT

A report on the Iesser Prairie Ctrickerr
was given by Dan Baggao, an Ar.rdubon
nsrber and wildlife biologj-st frcrn the
l-ocal BLM office. Dan kras been trying
to nonitor m:nrbers of birds on BLM larrd
near Roswell. While there was scxre
discussion about techniques used, Dan's
figures indicated a decljne in nr.rrbers
frcrn 2500 birds in 19BB to an estirnated
324 bids in 1996. lVhril-e hunting has
prcbably had sore effect on the bird
populaCion, there is strong zuqgicion
that the her:lcicide progr:am carried on by
BLM until recently had a disastrous
inpact on the bird's habitat,. Currerrtly
BLM is r.mder a self-inposed noratoriun
on its shinnery oal< eradi-cat.ion or
reduction program. The Council voted
unardnpusly to direct the Audr.rbon State
Dave Henderson, to petition
the lM Gane and Fish Detrnrtnent to
irt-itiate procedures to deLerrnine

Director,

whether the bird should be listed tmder
the New Merico Wildlife Protection Act.
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National Audubon Society
Chapter Membership Application
Yes, I'd like to ioin.
enroll me as a member of the National Audubon Society and of
my local chapter. Please send AUDUBON magazine and my membership
card to the address below.
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Membership Chairperson for changes ol address or coftedions in
your Burrowing Owl lobel. Nonmembers can receiue fhe Burrowing
bwl by sending your name ond oddress with $12 to CNMAS, clo
Bdh Hurst, 804 Guadalupe Circle, N.W., 87114'1710.
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Santa Fe, NM 87501
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US Fish and Wildlife Sen'ice
500 Gold Avenue, SW
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Albuquerque, NM 87102
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New Mexico Department of Game and Fish
Villagra Building
P.O. Box 25112
Santa Fe, NM 875034001
(sos) 841-8881
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Attg- 23-24:

Fiel-d trj-p, Jenez Falls
Ift:nnerfest, Rio Grande

Nature Cerrter

Field trip, Bitter

Lake,

Roswel-l-

Sqt.- 6-7: Field trip,

Sandia Ranger Dishict
US Forest Service
Froyd A.

Arg- 9:
Arg- 9:

Sept-

1-B:

Sq.
@.-

27:

Ranser

Tijeras, NM 87059
(sos) 281-3304
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20-21-:

Oct- 4-5:

PercLra Dam &

Caballo
General Meetjng,
preserrter

Bill

Drrrnire,

Field trip, Verrnillion Cliffs
Field trip, Hawkwatch & Quarai
Work day,/field trip, Bosque
de1 Apacfre
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